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'T'uRMts OF TIrE Nlwe 41D 1IERA.LD.--
Tri-wcekly edition, thi're dollars per an-
num, in a'lvaeo. Weekly edition, onedollarand fifty cents ?er. annum, in ad-
vance,

liTrEs leon Auv}Orls1NU.-On1 dollar
per inci (solid iniinion) for the first insor-
ttot,, and fifty cents per fich for each sub-
so inent Isertion. rheso .rates apply to

tvesLtseients of every charactot, and are
n.c" ble strietly lit advanlco. Obituait-'
St1but 's-of rmspect are charged for is

..'.4I tiauents. Marriage -notcesi,' and
S-1i ple aul ur,;coInents of deaths, are pub-

I s'td free, and( aresollelted. Liboral terms
or Cottrtt,advertiSelents.
.ew Adlver&I&itmont.ai.
Law Card-Sanders, ilanahan &

Catheart.
Winsboro to the Front-J. Ches-

nut RoVill.
Books of Sutscrlption'-T. W..Lau-

derdalo and Others.
Attention I G. L. I.-T. W. Lauder-

dale, Becond Sergeant.
I 'ciai lir eta.
-The vote in town at the munici-

pal election was 24.
-There is a shortness of preachers

in town' at 'present, most of them are
oil'.
-Gents, don't fall to call and see

the beautiful line of straw hats at Q.
D. Wililforli & Co.'s. t
--The Rev. Mr. Glass desires us to

state that there will be no service at
St. Stephen's church, Ridgeway, on

Sunday, the 8th inst.
-The Gormen Club had one of their

dances at the Armory on 'Friday night.
The music was furnisired by the
Columbia string band.
-The Gordon Light Infantry have

been drilling every day for their in-
spection, which takes placo on Mon-
day. They had a dress drill on Fri-
day.
-A subscription 'list is bding circu-

lated to enable the colored Hook and
Ladder Company to purchase now
caps. .Their treasliror,. Alf Smith, it
wil' be remembered suddenly skipped
and forgot to leave $20 of the Com-
pany's money.
-Among the improvements in town

we note the fact that the building for-
mnerly occtipidd by Dunlevy and Fant
is being overhauled, while others are
putting in- new fences around their
dwellings, which adds+much to the ap-
pearance of the town.,

--Up td date 1,287 pension applica-
tions have' been examined, of which
877 have been approved, and '410 re-
jecled. No more will be considered at
present, as those rejected will probably
be returned in proper shape :so that
Thoywillie apprioved; and the whb
number allowed will reach the .lmit
possible-to be carriod this year .undor
the appropriation..
-The chiet' of the fire department,

Mr. R. J. McCarley, has l'eceived a
neat and pretty invitation from the
fire departinent of Anderson, inviting
him and the fire company of this place
to participate in the firemen's tourna-
menit, to bo hold June 12, 18 and 14.
Some good prizes are offered. For
the quickest steam, $100; reel contQst,

* $100; hook and ladder, $100, and so
on. Our steamer company can hardly
attend, owing to the fact that most of
them are mempbers of the Gordon
Light Infantrf, and will have to attend
the State encampment at Greenvillo
thuis summer.

REMEMBER, PLEASE,
' N. I. P.

Cures sick headache In twenty minutes.
* McMAsTERI, B3RICE & KETCHIN.

Too Goon To LosE.-At the county
examination for teachers, in answer jothe question, "What books on school
management have you read, and what
educational papers are you taking?"
the reply was, "Columbia Rlegister, aijd
TnE WINNsBoflO NEWs AN1 HEnALD."
This was from .a colored ,applicant.

-His white fellow teachers could well
follow his example..

--Hi. 11. P., br Hin1's Hlepatto Panacea cures.sick heaacho in 20 minutes. Focr Const,ipa-
*MOMASTER. 13RI10E & KETCIN.

HIs 1ExdusE.-A day or two ago a
candidate for'ono of the county offi-
ces and several friends wore standing
at the railroad depot awaiting the train,
when a gentleman of the town ap-
proache( and noticing the gathering,
inquired the reason therefor. One of
the candidate's friends, without saying
a word, pointed to. him. Tho. eh-
quirer noticing pn unusual elaborate-
ness of costume, inquired if ho was
going to his ownwodding. An affirma-
tive nod was the,the response. Where-
upon thb onquirer exolaimed: "Why
don't you get a new pair of shoes?"
The candidate excused himself as
being "aver:Young to marry yet."

The Deolightful Liquid Lakative.
Syrup of Figs 1s' a most agreeable

and valuable family remedy, 'as it is
easily tmtken by old and young, and is
prompt and effective in enrind Habit-
ual C)onstipatioi .and the thany ills
l~opending on a weak or Inactive con-
aition of4 ethe. Kidneys, Liver and
Bowels. It 'acte gently, strengthensthe organs on which it acto, ahd
awakens them to- a healthy activity.Fer naeyn.. . Aikn. . *

AXING OF BANK STOCK.-
A question having arisen as to
the iroper manner of assessing
baik stock for taxation, the Attorney
General -gave his opinion that the
shares of any bank or banking asso-
olation should be listed .at their true
value in. money, and that this vahlia-
tion should include all surplus or ex.
tra moneys, capital and every species
of personal property of value owlied
.or in possession of any such bank. It
matters not that such capital may have
been invested in United States bonds.
Our County Auditor has always acted
on £bo above principle and the bank
has always returned its stock at the
market value. The decision will then
not ef'ect them.

TRY GILDER'S rIL"'
For the Liver.

IcMAsTER. BRICO & IETCIIN.

PERsONAL.--Gen. Jno. Bratton is
visiting in town, and is looking quite
hearty after l,is California trip.

Capt. Brainerd McLuro represevt-
lug the Columbia Register, was in
town on Friday in the interest of that
paper. The Register is a straightout
Democratic paper and arrives hero
early in the morning. It deserves a
largo patronage. and we hope it will
receive It.

Capt. Walker MoFadden, of Chester,
was iil town on Friday.
Mrs. Thos G. Bryan, of Columbia,

is visiting relatives in Winnsboro.
Rev. D. E. Jordan, D. I)., and Prof.

W. H. Withorow,' accompanied by his
daughter, Miss Mary went to Chester
on Friday to attend the spring meet-
ing of Bethel ?resbytery.
Dr. M. K. Scruggs left on Thursday

for Flowery Mound, ConcordialParish,
La., where he will in future practice
his profession. We regret that Dr.
Scruggs has left us, but we wish him
success.
The Rev. J. G. Glass has, left this

place for Greenville and other points in
the interest of the Episcopal church.
W. A. Sanders, Esq., of Chester,-is

in town on professional business.

-FOR FRAGRANOE. ELEGANOE and DU-abillty, Blarrett's Imperial Cologne.y n
oMASTE, III0E KETCIIIN.

DOTS FROMPLINT HILL.

Watereo River has been on a big
boom. The.poor farmers thought to
save themselves by sowing heavily
the river bottoms in oats, but we are
feeling rather dubious about their
making now, as the once green fielgs
have been a solid sheet of muddy
water. It seems this. is a great country
for-i-ain. I tbink I would be correct
if I sid it has rained every week since
the fist of January.
The farn\unrs are badly behind in

preparing cotton lad...
I notice several farmers ini our 11-

cinity hauling guano.
But few gardens are planted yet in

this section.
I hear the sadecry of chicken cholera

again. This is a bad for lovers of fried
chicken at our spring pic-nics.

It appears that the regulating spirit
of Fairfield has extended to the color-
ed population. A few nights ago a
colored woman was taken fron; her
home by six masked inen and a bag put
over her head and then soundly
whipped. Some of the parties. were
recognized, and it is probable some
warrants will be sworn out.
NORTHwBWr8RN 'ADiIr7 LD.

The late heavy rains have retarded
the farming interests to a considerable
extent. Broad River has .been very
high, Shelton's Island was nearly .cov-
ered by water and necessitated the
taking off the cattle that had been put
on it to pasture, and we are informed
that Maj. C. W. Faucette lost several
head of sheep and cattle.
The trestling .at Shelton on the 8.

& U. Railroad,.was damaged to some
extent, but did not stop the running
of the trains over the bridge. Consid-
erable damage was done to the grain
crop on the river bottoms.
A son ofMr. John Weir met with a

painful accident last Saturday in a pe-
culiar way. Mr. Weir had a large pile
of cotton seed composting and was
hauling it off to the field. Ils little
son was playing around the pile, and
from some cause a portion of it fell,
completely eriveloping the little fellow,
dislocaiting the hip joint and severely
bruising is head and scalding- him in
several places. Dr. Hough was called
in and succeceded in replacing the
joint and making him as comfortable
as the nature of his injuriep would
permit, and at liast accounts the little
fellow was in a fair way to recover.
*Mr. Weir has another child very

sick, and little hopes are entertained
for its recovery.

Candidates are slow coming out.
The "dear people"' are anxious to
know who they all' are, and would like
for them to show up their names in
.the county paper, and the sooner the
better. K.

Renews Qer Youth,Ms. Phobo Chesley, Peterson, Claycounty, Iowa, tells the following remarka-
ble story, the truth of which Is vouched for
by the residents of the town: "I am 78
years old, have been troubled with kidney:eqmplaint and lamenees for many years;-could not dress myself without help. Now
I am free from all pain and soreness,. and I
am able to do all my own housework. I Iowe my thaniks to El.etrie' Bitters for
having renewed mny youth, and removedcompletely all disonso and uain." Tryabottl ,n?nio enLqt at Mecraster, Brlceg&

rHE CHAMPION LO

OPENING. the season with a blaze
Ladies, we solicit your Inspection. 65
In this line we claim to have no comp(
of wash fabri -s. Don't fail to exatnimc
oars of delighod buyers. Lace Flounc
and 80o. per yard. Hosiery in all styltthe lead. Look.at our $1.00, our 750.,
pressly for us. WE PAY NO FANOY JOB]

CLOTHING BUYERS delighted
slashing them in prices. Space will no
funded. We want tb see you,; we wal,

IIITY, PEAC AND PxICIVTr

Masonic Gathering at Blackstock.-A Oor-
dial Welcome to Yisltors..Signs of Pro-
gress In Our Neighboring Towns.
1Mesare. Editors: By invitation of

John A. Stewart, Esq., Master, a dele-
gation jrom Winnsboro Masonic
Lodge, composed of P. Ms. Neil, Davis
and Obear, and Messrs. McCante,Seigle, Propst, Simpsounud Milling,visited, on Thursday last the Masonic
Lodge at Blackstock. The party went
up on the morning freight train, and
although the distance is but short, and
the journey (comparatively) swift, yetthe time was sufficient to show to an
observant eye many things evincing t
new born energy and spirit of progress
pervading our cqunty. As we passed
along through the country we saw
men, mules and ploughs at work on
every side breaking up the soil in an-
ticipation of the time for planting
crops, already much delayed by the
unfavorable seasons.
On reaching the thriving village of

White Oak we noticed that tne active.
citizens of that place have not no-
glected the lessons taught by the ex-
ample of their ancestdrs. Wherever
the pioneers of this country settled,their first care was to erect a house for
the worship of God, and their next, a
building for the eduQation of their
youth. And so, at. White Oak, their
descendants have church and academystanding side by side, and proclaiming
to all who pass that ruiigion and edu-
cation are as much the watchwords of
this generation' as they were those of
their forefathers. Nor is Interest in
that great educatlor, the newspaper,wanting along the railroad route. We
saw a copy of. 'CE NEws AND HERALD
in the hands of the conductor of our
train, not merely being looked over,but carefully and attentively read.
The next village reached is Wood-

ward, between White Oak and Black-
stock. We learn that three thousand
bales of cottcn were shipped from its
depot last season. -Nor are the visible
signs of material growth and progresswantiig, for, as wo passed through
we saw a stOre that has just been bu it.
X dpte trwo we. .reached tho pros-perdus village 'of our destination,where we were warmly and hospita-bly received by the inembers of Black-

stock Lodge; -and atter speniding a
short time in meeting andI shakingbands with our friends and brothers,
in visiting their sevetal places of busi-
hess,In conversation and othor social
pleasures, we repaired at the appoint-
ad.hour to that Miystic Asylum, where
none but the true and tried can gainadmittance. Over what there took
blace the Veil of secrecy must be

rawnt. Should any one desire to
know, let him call upon the writer,
and if found worthy lhe may obtain the
lnformation. But it is permitted to
may that the furniture and fittings of
Blackstock Lodge are unusuaally
bandsome and complete, and reflect
Ireat credit upon the zeal and liberall-
ty of the members of that body who
iecently lost. their Lodge room by fire
imud have been compelled to refit it

The Masonic ceremonial having been
3ompleted, the visitors were escorted

to the Blackstock Hotel, where they

wore further entqrtained at an eleganttilnner by their hosts of Blackstock
Glodge.
The south-bound passenger train*

was considerably behind Its tIme, and

I,hus we were afforded an opportunity

to walk around the pretty village.
Fewv, if any, placed of Its size In this
State show greater signs of energy and
enterprise than blackstock. It boasts
of a flrst-class hotel, It has a goodly
number of well stocke4 stores, a wagon
ractory in activo operation, and nu-
merous handsome private residences.
Of the latter, we were told, three tofour are built every year, and at this
Lime the Presbyterian congregation
are just commencing to build on a
wooded knoll near their tasteful
ohurch edifice a parsonage for their
levoted pastor, R1ev. W. G. Nevil le.
At the wagon factory several vehicles
were being built and repaired, and
while we were In the yard we woreshown in a practical manner the dif-
terenice between the bittle hickory and
ak of the Western States, grown all
too quickly on a rich, moist soil, and
the tough and almost everlasting..
wood of the native hickory and. ivyak which natnre has placed for our
iso in easy roach and prodigal profu-
mion. We also saw, but did not have
ine to visit, the Blackstock Academy
whi6h, under the charge of Prof. Di

md Mrs. Durham, is now a very

liourishing Iistitution of learning.

Over four thousand bales of cotton
were shipped from Blackstsck last
ecason, and1 the faces and conversa-
ion ofhts citizens indicate its pros-
>erity and progess.
We hail with great pleasure these

vidences of a good time comning, and
incerely hope that no backward wave

nay ever interfere with the onward
novomont towards wealth and useful-

iess of our neighboring town.
Scarcely had we concluded our stroll

vhen the south-bound train arrived,

mn which we all embar'ked; and 'thus

erminiated a day long to berenmm-iered for its varied pleasures, both

dasonic and social, ml. w. o.

P. 8.-We all had a jolly, good timemnd "I will not deny the fact." me

J. Q. O.

==..,.....=

D. WILLI]
W PRICE LEADERS,A

of glory. All departmetts complete
pieces of the bestDress Ginghams, only
itition. Figured L'awns, Plain, Checkedi 1em;they are perfectly grand. The g
inge, Nainsook Flounoinga, All Over Lais and prices. 11andkorcetiefsi1Handkort
our 50c,, and our 20. Corset. ptacks o

3ER?8 PRIE~s I MONEY WILL TE'L.. Com(C
beyond the power of expression. - Shc
t permit us to give you a full account o
t to sell you.

Worth Knowing.
Mr. W. H. Morgan merchant, Lake

City, Fla., was taken wfth'a severe Colflattended with a distressing Cough and
ru7ing into Consumption. in its first
stdges. IIe tried many so-called popularcoigh remedies and steadily grew worse.
Was reduced in flesh, had difmeulty in
breathing and was unable to sleep. Fin-
ally tried Dr. King's New Discovery for
Cohsumption and found immediate relief,and after using about a half dozen bottles
found hituself well and has had no rdturn
of the disease. No other remedy can show
so grand a record of cures, as 1)r. King'sNow Discover for Consumption, Guar-
anteed to do just what is claimed for it.
Trial bottles frce at McMaster, Brice &
Ketchin's Drug Store.

z.'O1$ sofuz vOimMssIONEn.
The many friends of Mr. S. R. JOHN-

STON hereby announce him as a candi-
date for School Commissioner-subject to
the action of the DtShocratie primary. *

.FOR .8InATEJUDG ,
We are authorized to announce Capt.

JNO. A. IINNANT' as a candidate for
re-electiot to'the omee of Probate Judge
-A4abjO9t to the action of the Democratic
primary. *

SANDERS, HANAHAN & CATHCART,
ATTORNEYS-AT - LAW,

WINNSBORO, S. C.

Practice in all the State and United
States Courts.
r#Off ce upstairs in Bank building.

ATTENTION! G. L.,.ASSEMBLE at yourArmory at 5 o'clock,
p. m., Monday, April 9, for ilspec-tion and review by Adjutant and Ihspec-tqr G.neral Bonham.

By order :
.. W. LAUDERDALE,

Second Sergeant.W, G. JORDAN, Captain.Apl7tl
BOOKS OF SUBSORIPTION.
NOTICE is hereby given that books

will be opened on the 16th day ofApril, 1888 at the store of McMaster,Brice & Kelin for the purpose of receiv-ing subscri tions to The Eiott tn Manu-facturing ompany. -"'.'
T. W. LA 'DALE,J. M EL .R DT. W. wo RAD,
C. A. DOTRU&S,
J. E. McDON LD,
T. K. ELLIOTT,
W. I. KERR.
W. C. BEATY~

- Tr. Hi. KETCHIIN,J. ME. STEWART
Apl7ttd.G.DESPORTIDS.

WINNS.BORO
-TO THE PRONT-

WITH THE LIGHT-RUNNING

DOMESTIC SEWING MACHINE,
THE STAR THAT' LEADS ALL OTH!-

ERS, AND WHY DOES IT LEAD?
First. Because it is one inch higher inthe arm than any other.
Second. It is one inch longer in the arm.Third. It gvos satisfaction.
cFourth. TIe attachiments cannot be ex-

Fifth. The needle sets itself.Sixth.., It'- never wears olit. and why ?Because it 1is so simple that there is butlittle machinerj' about it, and not a bear-ing that turns over. Every part rocks,thus making it the lighmtest running ma-chine thac is mnade2 Also it has no verti-cal feed sp$stg t get out of fix. Tme
amount of fancy work that can be done
on it is too numerous to mention. While
we sell the White. Newv Home and theDavIs in Columbia, the Domestic is thmemachine that leads .them all. I am amachinist by trade and repair all makes ofAnachines. I have been engaged In thesewing machine trade for seventeen years,and I find the DOMESTIC the best that'smade. Now, you have no risk to run inibuying the .-

Light-RlmRilng Dloffestic Sewing Machine.
I have made Winnsboro my home, and

warrant every Machine for six years thisbeing long enough to warrant anythsing.Yet thisila not the last of the star for itlasts a lifetime. Remen.ber that -we trade i
for old machines or'can repair them for

yo.Now yelu can save from $15 to $20.Gvmeatrial and be convinced, for if
your machine gesotof fix I am able tofix it. Our terms are thme easiest everknown.-Wb(also sell Organis and Pianos on easyterms, and we deliver all in your house.So send in your orders at once. I must-
say that I am pleased withi.the trade thiatI have had since I 'have been here, for Ihave sold twenty Machines in about eightweeks aud the trade still increases.
Now don't go and be fooled by a $1 00orewar4 I worked for this reward twoyQars o,but never got it; so bring In

your l'vs, Mr. Boag. Here is your man.Probably I will get it this time. Now
come right in wilth your Davis. I am notthe man to be bluffed. I need that thou-sand fIolars. Address all orders to J. IOHESN4UT REVILL, Winnsboro, S. C., t

atdyushall have thme star that-eads
- J. CIRESNUT REVILL.
NO ICE OF'DISSOTION7 f

coDn., D. J. Mcaulay withdrawihg

fzom~ tdftrm.
. R. J. McCARLEYD. J.,MACAULAi'.1 wi continue the Cotton and Comis- esion bi Iness under old firm name of II, J, aMo0arog &Co.MeOa~ey. J. McCARLEY.Wini sboro, 8. C., April 2,188$a.Aph$ 8x1

ORD & ((
LRE READY FOR SP]

in every detail. Grand accumulatio
lOc. per yard. 196 pIeces of White I
and Stripped Naiusooks, Mulls, Cain
reatest stock of Einbroklerles and La
;o, All Over Embroideries. Look at,hiefs l 3,000 of thorn from 21c. to 50<
Novelties and Notions and Gents' Gc
and buy from us; we will give you t
es i Shoces I It's terrible; It's droadit
rall the baigains we have in store for

ANNOUNBEBNTS.
FOR SIIERIFF.

Messrs. Editors : We beg leave to placein nomination for the office of Sheriff for
Fairfield County Mr. 11. YONGUE MIL-
LING. Mr. Milling is in every way qual-ifled to fill the position, havinghad a nuni-
bor of years' experiene in the office, andwoild make a most acceptable officer.
This nomination is subject to the action of
the Democratic primary.
* MANY VOTEs.
The friends of Mr. It. E. ELLISON re-

spectfully present him to the voters ofI'airfield County as a man in every waysuitablo and worthy to fill the office of
Sheriff, and hereby announce him as a
candidato for that position-subject, how-ever, to the action of the Democratic party
in the primary election. *

FOR CLERIC OF COURT.
The many friends of Mt. It. If. JEN-

NINGS announce him as a.candidato for
Clerk of Cotrt-subject to the action of
the Democratic primary. *

The many friends of Capt, J. LEWIS
WARDLAW hereby announce him as arandidalto for the office of Clerk of the
Court. Capt. W\ardlaw is well known In
the County and is fully qualifled to per-
form the duties of the office. This nomi-nation is subject to the action of the Dom.
ocratic primary.

FOR SCHOOLCOMMISSIONER.
We are authorized to announce Dr. JNO.

BOYD as a candidate for re-election to
the office of School Commissioner-subjectto the action of the Democratic primary. *

RECEIVED !

ANOTHER SUPPLY OF THOSE
fline Imported Irish Potatoes for table
use. Also, Early Rose and Burbank
Potatoes.

ALSO,
rhurbor's 34 and 41 Cofiees.

Choice Green Cofleos.
iuill Cream Choose.

Raisins for table use.Citron and Currants.
Mince Meat and Cranberries.

romatoes, and Okra and Tomatoes.
Canned Corni, Peas and Beans.Succotashi and Grated Pineapnle.

Hlard-HIead Oabbage.
With good many other Shelf Fancy3rocerles, all of wltich wvill be sold

rt the lowest price for cash at

S. S. WOLFE'S.

THE CRY IS
STILTHY CONE

,GROESCHLEL & 00,
IAS. OPENED A COMBlNATION STORE,
WIXIERE YOU WILL FIND BACON,VMeaI, .Flour Grits, Lard, Oil,
sugar Coffee, Starclh, Salmoni Mackerel'
Uyo, Axle Grease, Baking -Powder, Soap,LPcklos, Corned Beef, Piekled Beef, Sar-

nvelope Pens Ink No laik g
Culoes,om ae Candy, Mplce,epper, Cos,N'utmeg, bologna SausageLndMagnolla Hiams.

OUR LIQUOR DigPARTMSN.TX
s stocked with the oldest and finiest Corn
md Rye Whiskies, Wines, B3randles, &c.

OUR .iKSTAURANT.
s1 seaopen where you can get the
Come to see us.

(1ROESCIIL& CO.
SALE.

AND FEED STABLES.

UOIiSES AND) RU4s.
I still have on hiand twenty head of

lorses and Mues, all broke andread for

lie farm; niip>.g them I have some large
TURPENTINE AND) LOG MULES.

Llso a few medium -size.. I also have a

ew plug mules. I have a few nice, young

-MILUJH COWS

ar sale, or wvill exchange theem for dry

aittle. I am alstypaying the highest cashrice for dry cattle, both fat and poor.oens wishing to trade will do0 well to
ill at my staibles and see me as 1 amf

iways'wailn gand ready to accommodate
iy friends, ei tIer in buyimr or soiling.

A. WILLIFORD,
VWN3ORlO,. .U.

717 ' i3{ jit,, i *<.f

LUNG ANDISUMMER

of exquisite styles in Dross Goods.
awn, prices from 6c. to 50o. per yard.rice,Piquots, and all the latest styles
ces on record in this town ring in the
,200 yards of Lace at 10c., worth 25c.
apiece. Corsets! Corsets I We claim>ods. Hats ! Hats! Manufactured ox-
ho benefit of the bargains. j
11; It's awful, to see the way we are
you. Goods oxchanged or money re-

THE WINNSBORO BAR.
H. A. GAILLARD,

A T T'O U NE Y - A T- I A W,
WINNSBORO, 8. 0.

OQIlceup-stairs over J. M. Beaty & Bro.'s
store.

OsMUND W. UVANAN,
ATTORNEY-AT-,AW,

No. 7 Law Range,
W I N NS B O ItO, '. 0.

Practices in.all United States and StateCourts. Special attention to corporationand insurance law.
J E. MCDONALD, C. A. DOUGLASSolicitor Sixth Circuit.
McDONALD & DOUGLASS,

ATTORN*YS 4ND COUNSELLORS AT LAW
Nos. 3 and 4 Law Range,
WINNSBORO, S. q.

Practices in all the State and United
States Courts.
E. B. RAUSDALE. G. W. RAGSDALU
RAGSDALE &RAGSDALE,

ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW,
No. 2 Law Range,

WINNSBORO, S. 0.
W. L. McDONALD,

ATTORNEY ANDiCOUNSELLOR1 AT LAW,
No. 5 Law Range,

WINNSBORO, S. 0.
JAS. GLENN MCCANTS,
ATTORNEY.-AT.-L.AW,

No.1 LAW RANGE,
WINNSBOIRO,S. C.

W"Practices in the State fnd UnitedStates Conrts.
A. N. DOIIGLASs,

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,
No. 6 Law Range,

WINNSBORO, S. C.
Practices in the State and United StatesCourts,

ii. N. OwEAn. W. 0. BloW.
.OB$EAR 4& RION,

ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW,
Nos, 7 and 0 East Washington bl.

WINN8DORo, 8. 0.

Offices same as occupied by the late CelJames H. Rion.

illboro #aOR
COMPANY.

IN STOCK.
3 NICE'SIDE-BARTOP BUGG E,thung on Brewster and Tlmen
Sprin.s.
3 OEN SIDE-BAR BUGGIES,&)Brewster, Timkon and American
Queen Springs.

tCANOPY-TOP JUMP SEAT.

1 BUGGY-TOP JUMP SEAT.

SINGLE AND DOUBLfE HIAR-

NICEEMBROIDERED DUSTERS.

The Winnboro Wagon
We are willing to place along side anyother make. We warrant them, and
ask purchasers to give us at least an
equal chance.
We still handle the LONG-HANDLE

PLOW STOCK, best in market.

MATTHEWS &s CUMMINGS,
Proprietors.

STOVES.

COOKING & HEATING STOVES
ALWAYS ON HAND.

A LSO, TINWARE, HIOLLOW-W4RE,LIJars, Flower-Pots, and general house-hold furnishing goods.-

STOVES, TINWARE, &C,, REPAR1ED)
All work guaranteed first class. Every-thin atrces to suit the times.Wnin town give m~a Call. One doornorth of P. La 0kerAho 's.

Successor to J. HI. unmmlngs.-

GkOV. 1B. F. PERRY.
UY a cop of the life and writings ofBthuisnomXe Carolininattha trn n


